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✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️20253540Link to granite14022Black14022Granite1

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️20253540Link to granite14025Green14025Granite2

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️10152025Link to granite 14015Gray, Black14015Granite3

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️15202530Link to granite 14016Red14016Granite4

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️*✔️50100150200Link to onyx 10015Yellow10015OnyxMarble/Onyx5

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️*✔️80110170200Link to onyx 10073White10073OnyxMarble/Onyx6

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️*✔️4080140180Link to onyx10116White, Gray, Gold10116OnyxMarble/Onyx7

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️*✔️4080140170Link to onyx10117Blue, Gray10117OnyxMarble/Onyx8

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️**20253540Link to marble11047Black11047Marble9

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️**15203035Link to marble11045Black, Gold11045Marble10

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️**10152530Link to marble11084Gray11084Marble11

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️**30354055Link to marble11078White11078Marble12

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️**25304045link to marble11085Gray11085Marble13

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️**10152025link to marble11243Beige11243Marble14

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️**10131820Link to marble11083Cream11083Marble15

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️**10203040Link to marble11081Red11081Marble16

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️**10152025Link to marble11065 Cream11065Marble17

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️**10152530Link to marble11082Gray11082Marble18
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Product photoMain colorStone codeType of stone

Price List

A company you can trust

Product link

Price range per m2 ($)

https://i-trade.org/product/granite-14022-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/granite-14025-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/granite-14015-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/granite-14016-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/onyx-marble-10015-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/onyx-marble-10073-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/onyx-marble-10116-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/onyx-marble-10117-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/marble-11047-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/marble-11045-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/marble-11084-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/marble-11078-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/roduct/marble-11085-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/marble-11243-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/marble-11083-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/marble-11081-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/marble-11065-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/marble-11082-high-quality-natural-stone/


✔️10121820Link to Limestone16009Light Cream16009Limestone19

✔️571015Link to limestone 16003Beige16003Limestone20

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️15253040Link to travertine 12122White, Cream12122Travertine21

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️20232730Link to travertine12015Dark Brown12015Travertine22

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️10131820Link to travertine12031Light Brown12031Travertine23

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️15182325Link to travertine12027Beige12027Travertine24

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️15202530Link to crystal13115Gray, Black13115Crystal Marble25

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️10152025Link to crystal13021Gray13021Crystal Marble26

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️15202530Link to crystal13015Whit, Gray13015Crystal Marble27

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️30355060Link to crystal13107Whit, Gray13107Crystal Marble28

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️25303540Link to crystal13016White13016Crystal Marble29

✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️✔️25273035Link to crystal13116Silver, White13116Crystal Marble30

Our specialists are ready to advise you through WhatsApp (+374 93 994318).

The durability and beauty of the stone is very much related to its application. The sign (✔️) means the desired use and the sign (*) means the conditional use. 

See thousands of natural stone samples on our website

Description:

Our credit is our most important capital. Be sure of the quality and price. We always strive for customer satisfaction.

The above prices do not include the cost of packaging.

The considered standard thickness is equal to 20 (±1) mm . If you request to change the size, the prices will also change.

In case of a large volume purchase order, the above rates will be adjusted.

The price range means that the stones are sorted. This sorting is only based on the pattern and beauty of the stone, which includes 4 grades (A+, A, B, C). But in fact, the quality of the stone does not make a difference.

https://i-trade.org

info@i-trade.org

+37493994318

The above prices are based on delivery to the door of the factory in the center of Iran. Of course, we can deliver your order anywhere in the world.

🌐

https://i-trade.org/product/limestone-16009-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/limestone-16003-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/travertine-12122-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/travertine-12015-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/travertine-12031-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/travertine-12027-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/crystal-13115-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/crystal-13021-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/crystal-13015-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/crystal-13107-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/crystal-13016-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/product/crystal-13116-high-quality-natural-stone/
https://i-trade.org/
https://i-trade.org/
https://i-trade.org/
mailto:info@i-trade.org
mailto:info@i-trade.org
mailto:info@i-trade.org
https://i-trade.org/
mailto:info@i-trade.org

